CIC in brief
CIC, the holding company and network bank serving the Greater Paris region, comprises five regional banks and specialist entities covering all areas of finance and insurance both in France and abroad.

**4,773,895 customers, including:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>3,929,813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations</td>
<td>80,013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-employed professionals</td>
<td>641,378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporates</td>
<td>122,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees*</td>
<td>19,874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branches in France</td>
<td>2,047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign branches</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign representative offices</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign private banking offices</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Figures as of December 31, 2014

The group’s activity is organized around five core businesses:

- **Retail banking** encompasses the banking network – comprising the regional banks and CIC in the Greater Paris region – and specialist activities whose products are distributed through this network: life and property-casualty insurance, equipment and real-estate leasing, factoring, fund management, employee savings plans and real estate.

- **Financing** encompasses financing for large corporates, institutional customers and value-added customers (export, project and asset financing), together with international operations and foreign branches.

- **Capital markets activities** comprise investments in fixed-income instruments, equities and credit, together with brokerage services.

- **Private banking** provides expertise in asset management and estate planning to entrepreneurs and private investors. It draws on the expertise of the group’s specialist business lines and subsidiaries in France and abroad.

- **Private equity** comprises equity investments, M&A advisory services and financial and capital markets engineering. It is organized around two businesses: CM-CIC Capital Finance and CM-CIC Investissement. CIC is one of the leading players in this segment in France outside the Paris region.
COMMERCIAL OFFERING: A FOCUS ON SERVICE QUALITY

CIC adapts its offerings to tailor them to the needs and expectations of all its customers. It is therefore no coincidence that currently nearly 4.8 million customers have placed their trust in it. CIC is building the future in a changing world by partnering with each and every customer to fulfill their ambitions and realize their projects.

In 2014, CIC maintained its growth momentum with a focus on three objectives: deliver quality service to its customers, offer tailored, competitive products by diversifying its offer, and contribute to the financing of the French regional economy.

Building on the expertise and skills of its 20,000 employees, CIC reported strong results that attest to the soundness of its business strategy and the trust of its 4.8 million customers.

Trusted by nearly 4 million retail customers

Retail banking, the group’s core business, continued to grow in 2014. CIC meets the expectations of each of its nearly 4 million retail customers by listening to their needs, making the right expertise available, and responding quickly.

Making banking easy

CIC offers its customers a comprehensive set of management and information tools. CIC has designed solutions to make banking easy for its customers in every possible way, whether they want to consult their accounts or make banking transactions, access their insurance policies, make fully secure payments or follow the stock market.

A single subscription to Filbanque is all they need to manage their accounts from their computer, mobile phone or tablet, at any time and wherever they are. The site’s accessibility, simplicity and performance drew nearly 1.8 million users in 2014.

Personal contracts (Contrats personnels) include a service package with multiple options. Customers can decide whether the Global, Adjustable or Active contract is right for them, based on their individual profile and needs. CIC has options for everyone, including the Web option, bank statements through cic.fr, deferred settlement, access to the stock exchange and customized overdraft.

These tools are supplemented by a wide range of payment cards which give customers guarantees and invaluable assistance. CIC’s cards incorporate the latest technologies, such as “contactless payment”, and some offer the Différé plus option, providing for payment in installments.

Financing projects

Because a building project can take shape and evolve over time, CIC has created Prêts Immo Adaptables CIC so that a customized, flexible response can be found for every situation and need. When buying a car, customers can choose between CIC’s specific car loans or opt for an all-inclusive or à la carte long-term rental, in which case all costs linked to the vehicle can be paid in monthly installments.

Building capital and preparing for the future

Every customer has different objectives, which may include buying a home, saving for retirement, providing for their family, protecting against the unexpected and building their savings. Every CIC adviser is focused on providing customers with recommendations that best serve their interests based on their profile. The goal is for all customers to be able to achieve their projects with the right savings solutions.

CIC’s offering enables all customers to build their capital and prepare for the future in the right way for them. Options include savings books for their surplus cash by combining the Livret A Sup and LDD Sup, accounts with progressive rates to grow their savings despite stock market volatility, life insurance to generate long-term growth or pass along assets, investments in the financial markets or in rental real estate, and more.

Benefit from the most efficient new technologies

New technologies are a central feature of CIC’s strategy, with innovative services designed to make life easier - multi-function automated teller machines, online subscription for consumer credit and home surveillance products being just a few examples. With 302 million connections in 2014, Filbanque confirmed that its technological model is the right one.

In telephony and with a total of nearly 380,000 lines, the Mobile CIC solutions bolstered their lead. With a full range of attractive packages tailored to users’ needs, the CIC Mobile 4G solution takes customers to the next level.

CIC: A NETWORK THAT OFFERS MULTIPLE OPTIONS

- Points of sale: 2,047 points of sale (up by 9 in 2014);
- Remote banking: steady increase in Filbanque subscriptions [61,679 new customers in 2014];
- ATMs: 3,825 machines including 1,401 equipped with deposit modules and 2,424 cash dispensers. 115 million transactions in 2014;
- Cards: 2,179,987 cards sold in 2014 including 352,000 value-added cards;
- Mobile telephony: 378,436 open lines (up 10%) with 34,365 new customers;
- cic.fr: 302 million Filbanque connections.

CIC IN BRIEF

- CIC: a network that offers multiple options
- Trusted by nearly 4 million retail customers
- Making banking easy
- Financing projects
- Building capital and preparing for the future
- Benefit from the most efficient new technologies

In telephony and with a total of nearly 380,000 lines, the Mobile CIC solutions bolstered their lead. With a full range of attractive packages tailored to users’ needs, the CIC Mobile 4G solution takes customers to the next level.
Protecting customers’ families and possessions
CIC’s home and car insurance offerings cover every need starting
from initially financing a project.
In 2014, a new home insurance offering was launched that takes
a more straightforward approach but also offers a very compre-
hensive range of options. Despite the series of bad weather
events during the year, the Constatel telephone platform was
able to cope with the influx of insurance claims.
CIC has expanded its health and personal protection offerings to
provide a full range of coverage and services to meet every need,
from hospitalization and consultations with a general practi-
tioner or specialist to buying glasses and dental care, with no
conditions attached or medical questionnaire to fill out. Coverage
is immediate.

Tailored solutions
for 641,378 self-employed
professionals and
80,013 associations
With its more than 2,250-strong team of specialist relationship
managers, in 2014 CIC confirmed its determination to respond
appropriately to the needs of the various professional market
segments. CIC continues to favor a dual approach to develop-
ment when advising its clientele of tradespeople, small retailers,
self-employed and independent professionals and farmers:
a global solution covering both professional and personal
aspects, and dedicated solutions to prepare for the future from a
solid base and a range of tailored solutions.
CIC won 62,747 new customers in 2014, thus maintaining its
leadership position on this market and confirming its commit-
ment to providing professionals with the right assistance for
their specific field.

Services: a comprehensive offering
to make life easier for entrepreneurs
In a single contract accessible remotely through Filbanque, the
Contrat Professionnel Global comprises all the banking services
professionals might need. This contract was designed especially
for them and is supplemented by a fairly wide range of options
so each entrepreneur can enter into the right contract. Payment
solutions such as TPE, Crédit vendeur, Assistance recouvrement
CIC and PnF (payments in installments) provide reassurance
while optimizing cash flows.
For professionals open to online sales, CIC offers secure sales
and a variety of security systems for e-business. To round out its
range of solutions, the Pack VPC is well suited to mail-order
sales and a specific version has been developed for associations.

Financing: a comprehensive solution
Customers need the right financing to create their business.
With CréaCIC, all professionals have access to a comprehensive
and tailored solution. CIC’s professional customers always
receive the best possible support, whether they are looking for
initial financing, such as the PCE subsidized business creation
or entrepreneur’s loan, equipment or vehicle financing, daily
management, social security protection or advice. There are
many options, ranging from conventional equipment loans to
leasing to remote surveillance of business premises. And with
Inforisk, CIC also enables its customers to know the financial
health of their trading partners.

Savings and wealth management:
customized optimization
CIC offers many savings and wealth management options.
Whether their objectives are tax optimization, building capital,
investing, preparing for retirement or transferring their
company, professionals face many challenges and must define a
strategy tailored to their requirements.
CIC’s advisers, who are specially trained to meet the needs of
entrepreneurs, stand ready to provide the most effective and
appropriate solutions and responses.

Filbanque, for online convenience
Filbanque subscribers have access to their policies
through a dedicated space on the website which
offers a completely personalized service, in conjunction
with the branches. Users can obtain quotes, subscribe
online, change coverage or switch between life insurance
policies.
Customers can use these applications on their smartphone
or tablet to find useful telephone numbers, advice
in the event of an auto or home accident, as well as view
their health coverage and latest reimbursements.
Personal insurance: the importance of thinking ahead

Entrepreneurs need insurance on two counts: for themselves and their family, but also for their company. CIC has therefore developed solutions to help them build a strong future no matter what happens. TNS Prévoyance offers customers the choice, based on their profile, between capital sum and annuity for their spouse in the event of their death, as well as daily income support in the case of incapacity to work. PME Santé offers employees high-quality top-up family health cover, while CIC Homme Clé provides insurance against the absence of an employee who is key to the functioning of the business.

Supporting nearly 123,000 corporates with some of the best products and services on the market

CIC’s strategy revolves around values such as close contact, responsiveness, and expertise, which make it the go-to bank for companies and their management. Its capacity for innovation and the expertise of its business centers enable it to meet every need.

At the heart of the customer relationship lies the account executive, who partners with the entrepreneur and guarantees the quality and effectiveness of a relationship based on mutual trust. It is therefore no accident that more than 10,000 entrepreneurs joined CIC’s corporate network in 2014.

Flow management: speed and efficiency through connected management

Encompassing the monitoring, management and security of financial inflows and outflows and the optimization of cash surpluses, our innovative electronic payment, bank connectivity and remote banking services are at the cutting edge of technology.

To manage domestic and international flows, fully secure multimedia tools facilitate dealings with financial partners while generating productivity gains. Security remains one of CIC’s priorities. It has developed a “fraud prevention” module for the group’s CIC p@iement payment platform, which configures filter criteria to control activity on the site. The K.Sign RGS** certificate offers additional security for file transfers by providing a higher degree of authentication.

In 2014, the group was highly involved in the SEPA project and successfully helped businesses migrate to the new European means of payment.

Cash management: optimization and performance come first

In 2014, CIC continued to adapt its solutions to meet the liquidity, transparency and performance needs expressed by corporates. Thanks to a comprehensive offering of investment products tailored to and reserved for corporates (including term deposits, negotiable certificates of deposit, medium-term notes, UCITS, or CIC Acti-trésorerie), customers can boost the return on their cash.

CIC’s trading specialists are also available to advise and assist them with hedging currency and interest-rate risks.

International: branches without borders

Relying on the group’s network of branches and 35 representative offices worldwide, CM-CIC Aidexport offers companies tailor-made solutions to support them internationally. With regard to transaction processing, the international business center has undertaken a performance and quality improvement process. Financing solutions for import and export activities are proposed by regional experts to meet the needs associated with developing operations in foreign markets and ensuring secure transactions.

Operating cycle: targeted products

We offer numerous solutions to finance a company’s operating cycle, including surety bonds, guarantees, short-term loans and, internationally, foreign currency advances and management of receivables.

CM-CIC Factor’s factoring agreements combine financing, credit insurance and the management and recovery of invoices, thereby protecting the company against the risk of payment default which enables it to secure its trade receivables.

Social and financial engineering: sharing and preparing

In an advantageous tax framework, deferred collective compensation and group insurance coverage are naturally part of CIC’s offering.

Force 3 Entreprise allows small businesses with 11-49 employees to build up personal savings and prepare for retirement with a combination of profit-share agreements, PEI company savings plans (five-year maturity) and PERCOI company retirement savings plans (paid at retirement). It is open to all employees, including the chief executive and his or her spouse, on certain conditions.

A company can face a variety of complex financial, legal and accounting issues throughout its life, from creation to organic growth, growth through acquisitions and transmission. CIC’s experts stand ready to provide support for each of these key stages.
### Activities of the Regional Banks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank (Greater Paris region)(^{(1)})</th>
<th>Total customers:</th>
<th>729,425</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• individuals</td>
<td>602,318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• associations</td>
<td>12,685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• self-employed professionals</td>
<td>97,929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• corporates</td>
<td>16,493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATMs</td>
<td>322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer loans</td>
<td>15,649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer deposits</td>
<td>18,765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial savings</td>
<td>10,540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;C insurance (no. contracts)</td>
<td>466,188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Nord Ouest</th>
<th>Total customers:</th>
<th>781,529</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• individuals</td>
<td>658,526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• associations</td>
<td>9,994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• self-employed professionals</td>
<td>93,251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• corporates</td>
<td>19,758</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATMs</td>
<td>347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer loans</td>
<td>14,590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer deposits</td>
<td>13,744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial savings</td>
<td>8,302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;C insurance (no. contracts)</td>
<td>597,923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Ouest</th>
<th>Total customers:</th>
<th>754,784</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• individuals</td>
<td>620,707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• associations</td>
<td>12,147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• self-employed professionals</td>
<td>99,371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• corporates</td>
<td>22,559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATMs</td>
<td>384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer loans</td>
<td>17,402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer deposits</td>
<td>13,370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial savings</td>
<td>9,519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;C insurance (no. contracts)</td>
<td>528,558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Sud Ouest</th>
<th>Total customers:</th>
<th>468,926</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• individuals</td>
<td>371,438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• associations</td>
<td>9,724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• self-employed professionals</td>
<td>75,915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• corporates</td>
<td>11,849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATMs</td>
<td>290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer loans</td>
<td>9,924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer deposits</td>
<td>7,300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial savings</td>
<td>3,248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;C insurance (no. contracts)</td>
<td>319,847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Est</th>
<th>Total customers:</th>
<th>1,038,023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• individuals</td>
<td>873,303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• associations</td>
<td>15,551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• self-employed professionals</td>
<td>126,375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• corporates</td>
<td>22,793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATMs</td>
<td>511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer loans</td>
<td>21,717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer deposits</td>
<td>17,561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial savings</td>
<td>11,130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;C insurance (no. contracts)</td>
<td>715,008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lyonnaise de Banque</th>
<th>Total customers:</th>
<th>1,001,208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• individuals</td>
<td>803,521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• associations</td>
<td>19,912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• self-employed professionals</td>
<td>148,537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• corporates</td>
<td>29,232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATMs</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer loans</td>
<td>24,379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer deposits</td>
<td>19,719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial savings</td>
<td>13,828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;C insurance (no. contracts)</td>
<td>670,878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\(^{(1)}\) Data for the retail banking network.

Data at 12/31/2014, end-of-month principal amounts in millions of euros.
CIC [1]
6 avenue de Provence
75009 Paris
Tel: +33(0)1 45 96 96 96
www.cic.fr
Chairman of the board of directors:
Nicolas Théry
Chief executive:
Alain Fradin
Deputy chief operating officers:
Daniel Baal, Philippe Vidal

CIC Nord Ouest [2]
33 avenue Le Corbusier
59800 Lille
Tel: +33(0)3 20 12 64 64
www.cic.fr
Chairman and chief executive officer:
Éric Cotte

CIC Ouest [3]
2 avenue Jean-Claude Bonduelle
44000 Nantes
Tel: +33(0)2 40 12 91 91
www.cic.fr
Chairman and chief executive officer:
Laurent Métral

CIC Est [4]
31 rue Jean Wenger-Valentin
67000 Strasbourg
Tel: +33(0)3 88 37 61 23
www.cic.fr
Chairman and chief executive officer:
Nicolas Théry

CIC Lyonnaise de Banque [5]
8 rue de la République
69001 Lyon
Tel: +33(0)4 78 92 02 12
www.cic.fr
Chairman:
Philippe Vidal
Chief executive:
Isabelle Bourgade

CIC Sud Ouest [6]
Cité Mondiale
20 quai des Chartrons
33058 Bordeaux Cedex
Tel: +33(0)5 57 85 55 00
www.cic.fr
Chairman and chief executive officer:
Pascale Ribault
SIMPLIFIED ORGANIZATION CHART

The percentages indicate the portion of the entity controlled by CIC as defined under Article L.233-3 of the French Commercial Code (Code de Commerce). Crédit Mutuel also holds shares in companies not controlled by CIC (i.e. in which ownership is less than 50%). They are therefore controlled by the Crédit Mutuel group in accordance with the terms of the same article of the French Commercial Code.

CIC comprises:

- CIC (Crédit Industriel et Commercial), the holding company and head of the bank network, which also acts as the regional bank for the Greater Paris region and through which investment, financing and capital markets activities are carried out;
- five regional banks, each of which serves a clearly-defined region;
- specialist entities and service companies serving the whole group.

Crédit Mutuel stockholdings by business:

SPECIALIZED BUSINESSES
CM-CIC Asset Management: 76.5%
CM-CIC Bail: 0.8%
CM-CIC Lease: 45.9%
CM-CIC Factor: 4.5%

INSURANCE
Groupe des Assurances du Crédit Mutuel: 79.5%

SHARED SERVICE COMPANIES
Euro Information: 87.5%
THE STRENGTH OF AN INTERNATIONAL GROUP

Main offices

CM-CIC Bail Belgique – BT Belgium
Cofidis – Partners (Insurance)

Banque de Luxembourg – BT Luxembourg
ICM Life (Insurance)

CIC Private Banking
Banque CIC Suisse
International and Specialist Network

International network

Europe

Germany
Wilhelm-Leuschner Strasse 9-11
60329 Frankfurt am Main
Tel: +49 69 27 40 21 80
E-mail: info@frankfurt.cic.fr
Christoph Platzer-Baudin

Belgium and the Netherlands
Banque Transatlantique Belgique Rue de Crayler, 14
1000 Brussels
Tel: +32 (0) 2/554 18 90
E-mail: cicbruxelles@cmicic.com

Spain
Calle Claudio Coello N° 123 – 6ª planta
28006 Madrid
Tel: +34 91 310 32 81/82
E-mail: cicbudapest

United Kingdom
Veritas House
125 Finsbury Pavement
London EC2A 1HX
Tel: +44 20 74 54 54 00
E-mail: cicmilano.it

Italy
Corso di Porta Vittoria, 29
20122 Milan
Tel: +39 02 55 19 62 42
E-mail: cimilanocicmilano.it
Luigi Caricato

Poland
Ul Stawki 2
INTRACO 29 p.
00-193 Warsaw
Tel: +48 22 869 65 01/02/03
E-mail: ciccvarsovie@ciccvarsovie.pl
Barbara Kucharczyk

Portugal
Avenida de Berna n° 54, 6ª A
1050-043 Lisbon
Tel: +351 21 761 47 11/12
E-mail: ciclisbonne@cmicic.com
Henrique Rela

Central Europe

Czech Republic
Bucharova 1423/6
158 00 Prague 5
Tel: +420 2 234 120 600
E-mail: cicprague@cmicic.com
Zdenka Sibalova

Romania
Str. Herastrau nr.1, etaj 2
Apt. 4, Sector 1
011981 Bucharest
Tel: +40 21 203 80 83
E-mail: ciccicbucurest.ro
Georges Anagnostopoulos

Russia
Kutuzovsky prospekt Ofise 93-94
121248 Moscow
Tel: +7 495 974 12 44
E-mail: cic-moscow.ru

Sweden, Baltic countries and Scandinavia
Kronobergs gatan 27
SE – 112 33 Stockholm
Tel: +46 8 611 47 11
E-mail: cicstockholm@cic.pp.se

Switzerland
29 avenue de Champel
1211 Geneva 12
Tel: +41 22 839 35 06
E-mail: nadine.johnson@cic.ch
Nadine Johnson

Turkey
Suleyman Seba Cadd. N° 48
BJK Plaza A Blok K 4 D:41
Akaretler
34357 Besiktas Istanbul
Tel: +90 212 227 67 39
E-mail: cicturkey@cicturkey.com

Africa

Algeria
4 rue Mohamed Abdou
Catcher
El Mouradia
16000 Algiers
Tel: +21 31 27 47 37
E-mail: cicbab@cilalgeria.com.dz
Ahmed Mostefaoui

Egypt
28 rue Cherif
Cairo 11-111
Tel: +2 20 23 93 60 45
E-mail: cicegypt@solificom.net
Hussein M. Lofty

Morocco
157 avenue Hassan II
6e étage
20000 Casablanca
Tel: +212 5 22 26 66 60
E-mail: cicasablanca@cmicic.com
Vanessa Hancart

United Arab Emirates
Dubai – Al Wasl
Sheikh Zayed Road
Burr Dubai National Insurance Building
1st Floor – Office 106
PO Box: 16732 Dubai
United Arab Emirates
Tel: +971 4 325 1559
E-mail: cicba@emirates.net.ae
Blanche Amoum

Asia

East China/Shanghai
Room 2005
Shanghai Overseas Chinese Mansion
N° 129 Yan An Xi Road (w)
Shanghai 200040
Tel: +86 21 62 49 66 90/69 27
E-mail: ciscshanghai@ciscshanghai.cn
Shan Hu

North China/Beijing
Room 310, Tower 1
Bright China
Chang An Building
N° 7 Jianguomennei Dajie
Dong Cheng District
Beijing 100005 P.R.
Tel: +86 10 65 10 21 67/68
E-mail: cicpekin@ cicpekin.cn
Wenlong Bian

Americas

Brazil
Rua Fidencio Ramos, 223
13 Andar – Cj 132
CEP 04551 – 010
São Paulo SP
Tel: +55 11 3846 22 12
E-mail: cibrazil@cibrasil-cic.com.br
Luis Mendes de Almeida

Canada
1100 rue Peel
Bureau 601
Montreal (Quebec) H3B 4P2
Tel: +1 514 985 4137
E-mail: cicmontréal@cic.fr
David Eap

Chile
Edificio World Trade Center
Santiago Av. Nueva Tajamar 481
Torre Norte – Olivia 1401
Las Condes
Santiago de Chile
Tel: +56 2 2203 67 90
E-mail: cicbanqueschil@cicchile.cl
Sylvie Le Ny

United States
520 Madison Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10022
Tel: +1 212 715 44 09
E-mail: steve.francis@cicny.com
Steve Francis

Mexico
Galileo 20 PH A
Colonia Polanco
Delagacion Miguel Hidalgo
11560 Mexico D.F.
Tel: +52 55 52 80 83 87
E-mail: cicmexico@cicmexico.mx
Olivier Soulard

Venezuela
Centro Plaza – Torre A
Piso 12
Oficina 1
Avenida Francisco de Miranda Caracas
Postal address: Apartado Postal 60583 Caracas 1060
Tel: +58 212 285 45 85/286 25 03
E-mail: ciccvenezuela@ciccvenezuela.com.ve
Pierre Roger

International and Specialist Network

International network
South China/Hong Kong
22nd Floor, Central Tower
28 Queen’s Road Central
Hong Kong
Tel: +852 25 21 61 51
E-mail: cic.hongkong@hongkong.cic.fr
Pierre Garnier

South Korea
Samsung Marchen House 601
It-San-Dong-Ku
Jang-Hang-Dong-2-Dong 752
Goyang 419-837
South Korea
Tel: +82 31 901 1225
E-mail: cicseoul@hanmail.net
Isabelle Hahn

India
A-31 Feroz Gandhi Marg
Lajpat Nagar Part 2
New Delhi 110 024
Tel: +91 11 41 68 06 06
E-mail: cicindia@cicindia.net
Mathieu Jouve Villard

Indonesia
Wisma Pondok Indah 2
Suite 1709
Jalan Sultan Iskandar Muda
Pondok Indah Kav. V-TA
Jakarta Selatan 12310
Tel: +62 21 765 41 08/09
E-mail: cicondonesia@cidindonesia.co.id
Frédéric Laurent

Japan
Sun Mail Crest 301
1-19-10 Shinjuku
Shinjuku-ku
Tokyo 160 – 0022
Tel: +81 3 32 26 42 11
E-mail: cictokyo@cic-banks.jp

Singapore
12 Marina Boulevard #37-01
Marina Bay Financial Center
Tower 3
Singapore 018982
Tel: +65 65 36 60 08
www.cic.com.sg
E-mail: alex.auipoix@singapore.cic.fr
Alex Aupoix

Oceania
Australia
Suite 1503, Level 15 Chifley Tower
2 Chifley Square
Sydney NSW 2000
Australia
Tel: +61 9 9226 0701
E-mail: suttonie@australia.cic.fr
Lee Sutton

France
Private banking
Banque Transatlantique
28 avenue Franklin D. Roosevelt
75008 Paris
Tel: +33 (0) 1 42 66 76 63
www.cm-cic-capitalfinance.com
Chairman of the executive board:
Bruno Julien-Laferrière
Deputy chief operating officer:
Pascal Le Coz
Private equity
CM-CIC Capital Finance
4-6 rue Galion
75002 Paris
Tel: +33 (0) 1 42 66 76 63
www.cm-cic-capitalfinance.com
Chairman of the executive board:
Antoine Jarmak
Members of the executive board:
Carl Amou – Pierre Tiers
Belgium
Private banking
Banque Transatlantique Belgium
Rue De Crayer, 14
1000 Brussels
Tel: +32 2 626 02 70
E-mail: btb@banquetransatlantique.be
Fabrice de Boissieu
Michel de Villenfagne

United Kingdom
Private banking
Banque Transatlantique
Finsbury Circus House
15 Finsbury Circus
London EC2M 7EB
Tel: +44 203 618 97 50
E-mail: btindres@banquetransatlantique.com
Francois-Xavier Devulder
Luxembourg
Private banking
Banque de Luxembourg
14 boulevard Royal
L 2449 Luxembourg
Tel: +352 49 92 41
E-mail: banquedeluxembourg@bd.lu
Pierre Aihlborn
Banque Transatlantique Luxembourg
17 Côte d’Eich – BP 884
L 2018 Luxembourg
Tel: +352 46 99 891
E-mail: btl@banquetransatlantique.lu
Didier Huard
Mériadeq Portier
Switzerland
Private banking
Banque CIC Suisse
13 place du Marché
4001 Basel
Tel: +41 61 264 12 00
E-mail: info@cic.ch
Thomas Müller

Transatlantique Private Wealth
Geneva
29 avenue de Charlemagne
1202
Tel: +41 22 346 10 10
E-mail: btgeneve@transatlantiqueprivatewealth.ch
Nicolas Paillard
Canada
Private banking
Banque Transatlantique
1170 rue Peel – Bureau 601
Montreal (Quebec) H3B 4P2
Tel: +1 514 985 4137
E-mail: btmontreal@banquetransatlantique.com
David Eap
United States
Private banking
Banque Transatlantique et Transatlantique Private Wealth
New York, N.Y. 10022
Tel: +1 212 644 42 19
E-mail: btnewyork@banquetransatlantique.com
Pascal Le Coz
Hong Kong
Private banking
Banque Transatlantique
22/F, Central Tower
28 Queen’s Road Central
Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2106 0391
E-mail: bt.hongkong@banquetransatlantique.com
Hervé Guinebert

CIC Investor Services Limited
22nd Floor, Central Tower
28 Queen’s Road Central
Hong Kong
Tel: +852 21 06 03 88
E-mail: loti@hongkong.cic.fr
Timothy Lo

Singapore
Private banking
Banque Transatlantique
12 Marina Boulevard #37-02
Marina Bay Financial Center
Tower 3
Singapore 018982
Tel: +65 64 41 20 00
E-mail: btsg@banquetransatlantique.com
Pierre Goupard
CIC Singapore
12 Marina Boulevard #37-02
Marina Bay Financial Center
Tower 3
Singapore 018982
Tel: +65 62 31 98 80
www.cic.com.sg
E-mail: bruno.morel@singapore.cic.fr
Bruno Morel
www.cic.fr